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Fill flnvlt and Mr. John.

-

'

\ been attending
st..-e ColleKe. Kal-

ET return*.! !»*« week

¦^'vacation ><¦

T :i Mn-rnathy, of An-
,, j, vi-i. hi-r grandmother,

,/i»ei!a M'

¦ Mr- N ah Lovingood and
L jn'iM1-. ^ Ballard motored

(h Dickey and Noah]
>.!ay for a fish-

.r.p S: llah lake, below

I- has been!
Carolina Teach-

; ]7. vhte. spent the
^Bod with her -i>ter. Mrs. Roy

M Nell Williamson
ir i i» and Martha Mav-
|ct;j' retu- from Cullowhee
Ifridav. whi th»*y have been at-

^ Carolina Teachers
ICctfl-'t.

Allen and L. C.
Is.rr.. Vlanta, w«fre visitors
fc>wn In -t Tl: .-day.

Jfe«- .It nkins, Sadie Fos-
.tr and Mr. ^ tril Jenkins, of Cul-
:<r>r.. in town last
piursday.

I.'u y :kefield of Andrews,
visitor n town !ast Friday.

Mis. Hadl Dickey spent Sat-
in AsheviUe.

Next

... &>,

- ;,3TJCTO !.
...y

time you are out
of fix as the result of ir¬
regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
Black-Draught for the re¬
freshing relief it givesthousands of people who take it.Mr.E. W.Cecil,a construction super¬intendent in Pulnski, Va., says:
¦¦ "When I get con¬
stipated, my head aches, and I
have that dull, tired feeling.justDot equal to my work. I don't¦»! hungry and I know that I
wed something to cleanse mylyatem, so I take Black-Draught.W«have found it a great help."
Sold in 25-cent packages.
ThedFords

BLACK-
DRAUGHT
fer !f^L ° run-down, or suf-
Ait rt2i .onth« should take C*r-' 'or ovw so ytmxn. utt-a j

Mrs. Nettie Dickev.

Mrs. I"1' -

N. Y..
and Mrs. J. o. McCurd'v.

Gaffney, S. C.

Mr. an* *"

daughter.
Monday *'

er points.

er term.

Tlie Many friends of Mrs. J.),nBrittain Jr.. ivill regret to hear ofher illness.

:»i. it. i oker, of Hrasstown.
Mrs. A rchic Xorling, of Youngs-town, Ohio, i> spending a few dayswith her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. M.D. Coker, of Brasstown.
Mr. -Tillins Coleman <*on <»t" Mr.and Mrs. Frank Coleman, returnedhi ne Tuesday after spending si*wr-al months in Buffalo. N*. V.

Miss Dorothy Edwards, of Mor-
ganton, Ga.. is visiting her >ister,Mrs. T. A. Terrell Jr. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Uvland F. Camp, of
Franklin, Va., and Mrs. W. \V. Ov-
erst -eet, of Greensboro, Ala., were
recent guests of Dr. ami Mrs. .T. 1'.
Anderson.

Miss Carrie Cearley. who has been
visitinp friends and relatives at Ath¬
ens, Ga., returned home last Fri¬
day.

Mrs. Wade Ms|ssey, Mrs. Glenn
Rate.?, Misses Eloise Fain and Kath¬
leen Axley spent last Thursday and
Friday in Asheville shopping.

Mrs. D. W. Davidson and little
daughter, Bettie, of Carttoji, have
been visiting Mrs. Laura Mallonce.

Mdssrs. S. D. Akin a|nd W. E.
Howell spent Tuesday at Knoxville

Mrs. H. P. Powel! and Miss Mil¬
dred Akin, who have been visiting
friends and relatives at Wilmore, Ky.
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. George Ellis, Mrs. Dixie Pal¬
mer, Mrs. Sheridan Dickey and lit-

LihES COMFORTS,JOYS ENHANCED BY MOHAIR FLE^CT!

USE MUCH MOHAIR
IN RAiLROAD OARS

Rates as One F abric to With¬
stand Wear and Tear of

Continuous Service.

pKKHAPS you have sometimes won
¦ dcred why all railway seats are

Upholstered in the same material, the
tiulgL.tr mohair velvet that in our

. 'liiMhood days was invariably a bright
r«-il or and always of one or two
standard patterns. Today even train
interiors have heroine color-conscious
and soft meens and taupes and warm
blue* are seen hut are still of the
same mohair velvet to the extent, it
has hren estimated, of twelve million
yards in the trains of the country.
The reuson for this is that no other

fuhrir lias been found that will .stand
all the hard wear and tear that '-I-
hour service means. Made from the
fleece or the angora goat, mohair vel-
\»-t or vi'linu, is one of the most pop-

'

ular an I serviceable of fabric mate-
rials, one hundred million yards are
in use on automobiles abmc and many
more on motor hus>es and for the in

! teriois "f airplanes.
In addition t «» this. \«lmo is also

: used for upholstering fi::ni;ure. for
' draperies and even for rugs and :s

1 especially in favor with tie- housewife
i because it is chemically '"th-jiroofetl

in manufacture. It is al.-i used for
j theatre curtains and chair coverings,

j because of the sound absorption the
!cep pile 1'abrie aU'ords wh.<lu is an

luipoiM mi! eotisidera ion in ta'.-cin^ pic-
tine luaires. I.ike everx liiim else,
mohair velvet has %'one modern" and
can he had in an endless variety of

1
colors and patterns and weaves Over

! live hundred shad**s ureett ahuie are

re|M»rted by one New Kngtand mill.
I '.tit an upholstering fabric is by no

means the only service the mohair
tleece renders. The finest indoor golf
courses are made of a rich, deep pile
mohair velvet. Lap robes and steam¬
er rugs, lifelike stuffed animals, trim
mings for house slippers and ever,
wigs and transformations are made
from this snowy fleece which more

closely resembles human hair than any
other known fibre.
Bach Itbre is much stronger than

wool and due to its unique physical
structure takes a fadeless dye. lie

I cause of Its sleek surface. It does not
readily retain dust and dirt and in

tact* the pile sitrt.ce a-'- as a brush
an«l tnakes the traveler's clothlr;: an*
tually eieaner ar t! »» end of the trip
than it wa* ln-fore!
So great i* li demand been fo:

this tl «.«-«. tli. i* within :i comparative!-.
f»» v y. ;irs. the ili'lusPv of ahgora gout
raising has he«'ti transferred from Tur¬
key and South Africa t«» the I n tied
States, which tow leads the world both
in the I'Pim! :. tlon au*l manufacture of
mfihair flepee.

MOTHS WILL DIE
RATHER THAN EAT
TREATED MOHAIR

A I I.AST s<-irn--e Is making head
way against the moth, that harm¬

less looking little insect that causes
damage to household e» |»cts to the
tune of .<}( n.'MNt.tMMi annually. In re
yard to at least one important fabric,
mohair velvet, victory has been
achieved.

All fabrics made from animal liber
which is largely protein, are normallv
attractive to moths. Kxceptional
cleanliness, exposure to sunlight and
the use of moth deterrents applied ::t
hotre are sometimes helpful, but the
thorough and nclentilie way to thwar*
the enemy Is for the material to b«-
permanently mothproofed with client
icjtls at the mill when it Is being
made So successful is this proco-*
that mohair vehet. or velmo as tin-
rich pile fabric made from the haii
of t he angora goat is culled. on«-e con
sidered b> housewives as the moths
heavcli is now rceouni/od thei-
Waterloo. It has indi^putah'N been
proved that mollis will s.iive them
selves to death rather than eat -!
velvet that has been so treated Tlii*
feature alone, aside from tin- ion-*
wearing qualities, easy cleaning an-
luxurious appeal ranee of velmo. r«><-om
mends it as the Ideal fabric for furhi
lure upholstering.
For other furnishings, frequent uti

Ing and plenty of sunlight will tend ti
reduce the breeding haunts of the house
tnoth. Killing the moth on the wing
will not do any good as b? the tlm»
It has reached the dying stagp it has
already deposited its eggs and is
ready for death. It la these eggs or
larvae which, hatching out. seize the
animal fibers which have nor been
chemically treated and eat them.

tie daughter, Jean, Mrs. Myrtle Rob-last Friday from a visit to friends
inson and daughters, Mary and Bar- and relatives at Ballground and At-
bara, motored to Andrews last Fri- lanta, Ga.
day.

Mr. William Thompson, who has
Mrs. C. M. Wofford returned home been attending Emory College, At-

M,Ss MYERS WILL BE HERE
all next week

The normal
M<'n requires

""/CTUinearr whiebm.ybel^up-
P iH m th* home by -ting the
°'w H»«» Principle of DuBarry
"*¦>"» Treatment*

DuBarry|*»so.»tse>Ks0l
DuBarry Ski. Tonic andF"»^«r. 11.00. I1.7S.
I>u8.r,, Fouadatioa[<«.». 11.00

Barry beauty
preparations
Created by Hudnwt

Miss Mozetta Myers
A Special

RICHARD HUDNUT Representativefrom
New York-

will be at oiir Store all of
week to telS vou about Ihe

HOME METHOD
r,ofDu bARRY

BEAUT Y
TREATMENTS

cJhese special treatments
in the home for the correction
of dry skin oily skin enlarged-
pores flabbu tissues and for the
aeneral beautificatlanxifthe skin
will be found both, practicafandeffective . « . . .

DO NOT MISS HEAPING
ABOUT THEM

-2£mauney DRUG COMPANY WALTER MAUNEY, Mana,

"Ill

MISS MYERS WILL BE HERE
ALL NEXT WEEK

particularly,
THE OILY SKIN

Our baanty
planned special treatments for
righting aa oily akin with
apecial DoBarry Preparation*
which mrlode:

DoBarry Gleaming Cream.
|LS0,jj_50.h^0.

DoBarry Skin Tonic and
Fk*a2>«er. 11.00. 11.15.

DoBarry Special Aatriaacot
SLSO, $2.50

DoBarry Noo-fatlenimc Ti»
tm» Cream. 11.50. »2.S0.

DU BARRY BEAUTY
PREPARATIONS
Craofad by Hudnut

Murphy, N. C.

lanta. returned honiv last Friday tosrend the holiday? with his parents.Dr. nini Mrs. J. W. Thompson.
M"rs. K. V. Wells attended the grad¬uation of her daughter. Miss Lou-cine. last week at Peabcdy Institute.Xashville. Tenn.

Mr. Robert Wells returned homeSaturday fr m Winston-S^lem wherehe has been teaching the highschool there.

Mrs. W. W. Hyde and Miss NanDickson left Monday f«»r a trip toAtlanta.

Mrs. Hfcrry 1*. Cooper returned(home Monday from a visit with rel-'atives and friends in Atlanta.

tmm,7 »"¦, s Ru",n D- ».I 1 1 1 Andrews, were business vis¬itors in Murphy Tuesday.
Mr. J. \\ Walker, of Andrews,a l>u>ines> vj-ito! in town Tues¬day.

Mr. Marshall Bell 111. who hasi een attending the University of; North Carolina. Chapel Hill, return¬ed home Friday for the vacation days
Miss Martha Herbert, who has

: been visiting her cousin. Miss AnnJ Candler, returned to her home ini Hayesville Tuesday.
Mr Johnnine Hampton, of Brass-

t< wn. spent the week-end with Mr..,««i \t. ** '.and Mrs. I). \". farringer.
Mr. .JJames Williamson, of Can¬

ton. spent the* week-end with hisfather, Mr. R. K. Williamson, and
family. The many friends of James
will be glad to know that he is mak¬ing good with the Canton Enterprise,having recently been promoted to
circulation aiiri advertising manegerof that, paper.

M ! I. K
Dependable Service

and Quality
Th- highest grade milk plus a
most dependable service is what
wc offer you.

Rich, creamy milk, always
the sa me uniform quality.Delivered promptly and regular¬

ly at your door

BEECHWOOD DAIRY
FARM

NOLANR WELLS, Proprietor
MURPHY. N. C.

DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES!

By the little device known as the
Monroe Magnetic sharpener we can
save you money on your razor blade
bill. Guarantee comes with everysharpener. Takes 'only six seconds
to operate. Simple and sure.
Demonstration costs you nothing!

Price $2.50
Worth $10.00

See REB PHILLIPS «t iKe CityBarber Shop

Chance of a Lifetime!
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in West Cherokee, Gra¬
ham and Clay Counties. Won¬
derful opportunity. Make $S to
$20 daily. No. Experience of
capital needed. Write today.
McNESS COMPANY

Department M
FREEPORT, ILLINOIS

RAT SNAPiV Kills Rats
Also mice. Absolutely preventsodors from cartfase. Otee package

proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in
i cakes.no mixing with other food.

, Guaranteed.
35c size 1 cake - enough forPantry , Kitchen *>r Cellar.
61c sire - 2 cakes - for ChickenHouse, coops, ©r small buildings.$1.25 size - 5 cakes - enough forall farm and out - buildings, storagebuildings, or factory buildings.Sold and guaranteed byR. S. Parker, Druggist, Murphy, N. C.I


